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NRA chief slams anti-gun ‘elites’ 
after Florida school massacre
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - The head of the 
National Rifle Association lashed out at gun 
control advocates on Thursday, saying Dem-
ocratic elites are politicizing the latest mass 
school shooting in the United States to try to 
erode constitutionally guaranteed gun rights.
NRA chief executive Wayne LaPierre 
echoed President Donald Trump’s call to 
arm teachers to prevent school shootings, 
and weighed into a long-running political 
and cultural divide over access to weapons 
that has been inflamed by last week’s mas-
sacre at a Florida high school that killed 17 
students and staff.
“The elites don’t care not one whit about 
America’s school system and school chil-
dren,” LaPierre told a friendly audience of 
conservatives outside Washington. “Their 
goal is to eliminate the Second Amendment 
and our firearms freedoms so they can eradi-
cate all individual freedoms.”
The U.S. Constitution’s Second Amendment 
protects the right to bear arms.
At the White House, Trump told local and 
state school officials he had been in touch 
with the NRA, the politically influential gun 
lobby that backed him in the 2016 cam-
paign, about his ideas to stem gun violence 

VIENNA (Reuters) - Iran has fired a diplomatic 
warning shot at Washington by raising the pros-
pect of building nuclear reactors for ships while 
staying within the limits set by its atomic deal 
with major powers, a U.N. nuclear watchdog 
report showed on Thursday.
U.S. President Donald Trump has long railed 
against the 2015 nuclear deal for reasons 
including its limited duration and the fact it 
does not cover Iran’s ballistic missile program. 
He has threatened to pull out unless European 
allies help “fix” the agreement with a follow-up 
accord.
Since Trump took office more than a year ago, 
Iran has stayed within limits on items including 
its stock of low-enriched uranium imposed by 
the deal, which also lifted painful international 
economic sanctions against the Islamic Repub-
lic.
A quarterly report on Iran by the U.N. nuclear 
watchdog, which is policing the deal’s restric-
tions, showed that Iran remained compliant, 
but also that it had informed the agency of a 
“decision that has been taken to construct naval 
nuclear propulsion in future”.

Iran hints at seaborne reactors while 
respecting nuclear deal

Inside C5

in schools. He called the group “Great 
American Patriots.”
“There’s a tremendous feeling that we 
want to get something done,” he said.
Senate Democratic leader Chuck Schumer 
condemned LaPierre’s comments and said 
the NRA was “once again spewing pathet-
ic, out of touch ideas, blaming everything 
but guns.”
LaPierre, speaking at the annual gather-
ing of the Conservative Political Action 
Conference, portrayed the NRA as the true 
protector of the country’s schoolchildren 
and offered free training to those who want 
to bear arms to protect schools.
“We must immediately harden our 
schools,” he said. “Every day, young 
children are being dropped off at schools 
that are virtually wide open, soft targets for 
anyone bent on mass murder.” It should 
not be easier to shoot up a school than a 
bank or a jewelry store, he added.
LaPierre attacked Democrats by name in-
cluding Senators Kamala Harris, Elizabeth 
Warren and Christopher Murphy and also 
took a swipe at the FBI for failing to fol-
low up on a tip about the alleged shooter in 
the Parkland massacre. The FBI has said it 

failed to act on the tip.
Trump reiterated his idea, first 
raised on Wednesday, of arming 
teachers. That has drawn a mixed 

reaction in a country fiercely 
divided over how to curb mass 
shootings and everyday gun 
violence. Opinion polls indicate 

Iran has raised that prospect in public state-
ments before. In 2016, President Hassan 
Rouhani ordered the start of planning on the 
development of nuclear marine propulsion in 
reaction to what he called U.S. violations of the 
nuclear deal.
Rouhani was alluding to the lack of economic 
benefit to Iran from the deal because many 
companies including big Western banks con-
tinue to shun the country for fear of breaching 
separate U.S. financial sanctions that stayed in 
place after other sanctions were rescinded.
Analysts have said Iran is many years or de-
cades away from having naval nuclear capacity. 
But mentioning it evokes both projecting mil-
itary might and potentially enriching uranium 
beyond the limit of 3.67 percent purity imposed 
by the deal.
A senior diplomat said it was not clear from 
Iran’s statement to the International Atomic En-
ergy Agency (IAEA) whether it was referring to 
those previous statements, but they appeared to 
be a reaction to Trump’s comments.
“Formally there is no clarity on this. But 
informally yes, why now? So obviously there 
is a link ... to the possibility that the JCPOA’s 
future is questioned,” the senior diplomat said, 

A display featuring missiles and a portrait of Iran’s Supreme Leader Ayatollah Ali 
Khamenei is seen at Baharestan Square in Tehran, Iran September 27, 2017. Picture 
taken September 27, 2017.

Democrats generally favor more 
restrictions on guns while Republi-
cans oppose them.

referring to the 2015 deal by its full 
name, the Joint Comprehensive Plan 
of Action.
Iran’s notification on marine propul-
sion could cover a range of inten-
tions over any period of time, mean-
ing there was no cause for concern, 

the senior diplomat said.
Iran has yet to respond to the IAEA’s request 
for “further clarifications and amplifica-
tions”, the report said, adding that if Iran had 
reached a concrete decision to build new fa-
cilities for marine propulsion it must provide 
design information.

Houston-area school district 
threatens to suspend students 
who protest after Florida 
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Local News
Houston-area school district threatens to 
suspend students who protest after Florida 

Needville ISD Superintendent Curtis 
Rhodes on Tuesday threatened to suspend 
any student who disrupts schools or walks 
out to protest current gun laws.
In a letter sent to families and published 
on schools’ social media sites, Rhodes said 
students would face a three-day, out-of-
school suspension if they joined in growing 
protests nationwide over the shooting at a 
Florida high school last week.
“Life is all about choices and every choice 
has a consequence whether it be positive 
or negative. We will discipline no matter 
if it is one, fifty, or five hundred students 
involved,” Rhodes wrote. “All will be sus-
pended for 3 days and parent notes will not 
alleviate the discipline.”
In a show of solidarity, students from West 
Boca Raton High School walked out of their 
classrooms Tuesday, bound for Marjory 
Stoneman Douglas High School in nearby 
Parkland, where 17 students were gunned 
down in their classrooms last week. 
Needville is in Fort Bend County, about 45 
minutes southwest of Sugar Land.

Needville ISD Superintendent Curtis Rhodes, shown here in a Chronicle file photo, is warning 
students they will be suspended if they walk out of class in protest over the nation’s gun laws.

Student organizers in Florida are planning a 
March for our Lives on March 24 in Washington, 
D.C. to demand action on gun control. A Na-
tional School Walkout planned by the Women’s 
March organizers is set for March 14.
A National School Walkout is set for April 20, 
the anniversary of the 1999 mass shooting at 
Columbine High School in Colorado. The walk-
out is being organized by a Connecticut student 
who lives near Sandy Hook Elementary where 
20 students and six staff members were gunned 
down in 2012.
The student uprisings follow a mass shooting that 
killed 17 at a Parkland, Florida high school on 
Feb. 14. A 19-year-old former student has been 
charged.
Students have already walked out of classes 
across South Florida this week to protest in favor 
of stricter gun control laws.
Rhodes said the school district is sensitive to vio-
lence in schools, but said his schools’ are focused 
on education, not political protests.
“A school is a place to learn and grow education-
ally, emotionally and morally,” Rhodes wrote. 
“A disruption of the school will not be tolerated.”

Emirates brings behemoth 
A380 back to Houston

The formidable Airbus A380, capable 
of carrying 516 passengers and 
providing shower spas to affluent 
travelers, is making a comeback on 
Emirates’ nonstop flight between 
Houston and Dubai.
The airline brought the A380 to 
Houston in 2014. But for the past 
year and a half, it has flown the 
smaller Boeing 777-300ER as low oil 
prices prompted energy companies 
to restrict travel.
On June 1, it will rejoin Lufthansa as 
the two airlines flying the A380 to 
Bush Intercontinental Airport. The 

return is a sign of the market stabi-
lizing, and it could represent slow, 
steady growth in 2018.
“We have seen a rebound of the 
energy market, and a strong demand 
to and from Houston,”  Emirates said 
in an email. “In addition, we worked 
hard during the past two years to 
diversify our corporate client portfo-
lio beyond the energy sector, which 
stimulates incremental demand.”
Molly Waits, director of air service 
development for the Houston Airport 
System, also predicted “positive 
things ahead.”

“I think the dark clouds are be-
hind us to some degree,” she said, 
“and we’re going to see Houston 
continue to recover.”The Airport 
System experienced a dip in 
travelers the past two years. After 
a record-setting 2015 with more 
than 55 million passengers, it 
reported 54.5 million in 2016 and 
54.1 million in 2017.
The oil-price slump prompted car-
riers like Emirates to put smaller 
planes on their flights to Houston. 
Scandinavian Airlines and Korean 
Air stopped flying to Houston 
altogether.
Compounding the city’s energy 
woes was Hurricane Harvey, 
which shuttered the airports for 

nearly a week and cost some 1 million 
travelers. Without Harvey, last year’s 
passenger count would have been 
similar to 2015.
Still, this year started on a positive 
note with United Airlines’ inaugural 
flight to Sydney, Australia, and now 
the Emirates news. Emirates has been 
flying to Houston since 2007.
“We’re back in the stage of the Hous-
ton economy where we’re going to see 
slow, constant, steady growth,” Waits 
said.
The recovery has been long. The sum-
mer of 2016 was the Houston econo-
my’s lowest point as measured by jobs, 
said Patrick Jankowski, senior vice 
president of research for the Greater 
Houston Partnership.

“The bottom of the economy for us was 
actually 18 months ago,” he said. “The 
problem is that the recovery was so 
slow. We didn’t bounce back. We kind 
of crawled back.”
He said normal growth is when the 
Houston area creates 50,000 to 60,000 
jobs a year. In 2017, the region created 
46,000 jobs.
Economists should have a fuller picture 
of job creation in 2016 and 2017 this 
March when more complete data be-
come available.
As for Emirates’ decision to bring back 
the A380, Jankowski partly credit-
ed higher oil prices and companies’ 
recognition that they need to continue 
investing in the industry. They need to 
start drilling again to maintain produc-
tion.



The logo of Lanvin, luxury clothing and accessories, is seen on a French 
fashion house Lanvin store window in Paris

Curling - Pyeongchang 2018 Winter Olympics - Men’s 
Tie-Breaker - Switzerland v Britain - Gangneung Curling Center 
- Gangneung, South Korea - February 22, 2018 - The Olympic 
Rings and a spectator are reflected on glass. REUTERS

U.S. President Donald Trump hosts a listening session with high school students and 
teachers to discuss school safety at the White House in Washington

A Belgian police special forces member secures a street after an area of the Forest commune 
was closed by Belgian police and special forces in Brussels
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A Snapshot Of The World

People hold their fishing rods on the beach in Tuxpan

Sebastien Ogier, the championship leader, opened the road and 

A dredging machine is seen near the island of Bhasan Char, in the Bay of Bengal

Model presents a creation from the Gucci Autumn/Winter 2018 
women collection during Milan Fashion Week in Milan

Friends enjoy a record setting warm winter day at the U.S. Capitol in Washington

U.S. President Donald Trump hosts a listening session with Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School shooting 
survivors at the White House in Washington
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COMMUNITY
Ancient History Of Asian Culture Will 
Come Alive At The 22nd Annual Texas 

International Lunar Festival

The Chinese New Year, Lunar New Year or 
Spring Festival, as it’s been called since the 
20th century, remains the most important so-
cial and economic holiday in China, and today 
is celebrated by Chinese people and people of 
other cultures and ethnic origins all around the 
world. 
This most happy, joyful and ancient of all holi-
day for Chinese all started out of fear, according 
to centuries-old legend. While the origins of the 
New Year celebration varies from teller to tell-
er, all legends include the story of  a terrible 
mythical monster who preyed all the villagers 
of the land. The lion-like monster’s name was 
Nian (年) which is also the Chinese word for 
“year.” The stories also all include a wise old 
man who counsels the villagers to scare off the 
evil Nian by making loud noises with drums 
and firecrackers and hanging red paper cutouts 
and scrolls on their doors because, for some 
reason, the Nian was very fearful of the color 
red. As legend has it, the villagers took the old 
man’s advice and the Nian was conquered. So 
on the anniversary of the date, the Chinese rec-
ognize the “passing of the Nian” known in Chi-
nese as guo nian (過年), which is shared with 
the new year celebrations.

Today, Chinese New Year is celebrated in Chi-
na and in countries and territories with signif-
icant Chinese populations, including Hong 
Kong, Macau, Singapore, Thailand, Indonesia, 
Malaysia, Taiwan, Mauritius, The Philippines 
and ChinaTowns all over the world. 

Based On The Lunar Calendar
The date of Chinese New Year changes each 
year because it is based on the lunar calendar. 
While the western Gregorian calendar is based 
on the earth’s orbit around the sun, China and 
most Asian countries use the lunar calendar that 
is based on the moon’s orbit around the earth. 
Chinese New Year always falls on the second 
new moon after the winter solstice. Other Asian 
countries such as Korea, Japan and Vietnam 
also celebrate new year using the lunar calen-
dar.
Originally tied to the lunar-solar Chinese calen-
dar, the holiday was a time to honor household 
and heavenly deities as well as ancestors. It was 
also a time to bring family together for feast-
ing. With the popular adoption in China of the 
Western calendar in 1912, the Chinese joined in 
celebrating January 1 as New Year’s Day. 

China, however, continues to celebrate the 
traditional Chinese New Year, although in a 
shorter version with a new name–the Spring 
Festival. Significantly, younger generations of 
Chinese now observe the holiday in a very dif-
ferent manner from their ancestors. For some 
young people, the holiday has evolved from an 
opportunity to renew family ties to a chance for 
relaxation from work. 

Houston Mayor Sylvester 
Turner (center) joined South-
ern News Chairman Wea H.                                            

Lee and participants in the 21st 
Annual Texas International Lunar 

Festival in 2017.
Chinese History Comes Alive
Today, the spirit of the traditional Chinese New 
Year lives on in the 22nd Annual Texas Interna-
tional Lunar Festival (www.texaslunarfest.net), 
the largest celebration of Asian culture in the 
south central part of the United States, being 

held this year on Saturday, February 24, 2018, 
in front of the Southern News Group Building 
in Southwest Houston, located at 11122 Bel-
laire Blvd., Houston, Texas 77072. 
This year’s Festival will have an internation-
al theme highlighting the many countries and 
cultures of the world and will include cultur-
al displays, international food and vendor 
booths, international entertainment, acrobats, 
lion dances, martial arts demonstrations, mu-
sic and dancing by international performers, 
carnival rides, games and door prizes for every 
age group. The festival’s activities are carefully 
selected to complement this great and exciting 
celebration with lively international entertain-
ment that reflects the many diverse groups liv-
ing here in the Houston community. 

You will even find zesty tra-
ditional German dancing                                                                                                    

at the 22nd Annual Texas Interna-
tional Lunar Festival!

We not only celebrate an important part of Asia 
but also include International performances. In 
the Chinese lunar calendar a different animal or 
mythological beast represents every year in a 
twelve year cycle. The year of 2018 is the year 
of the Dog. 
At the annual Texas Lunar Festival, we cele-
brate the impressive qualities of every culture 
while celebrating the Asian Lunar New Year. 
For the past 21 years, community leaders and 
volunteers have worked hard to promote the 
remarkable diversity and impressive leadership 
of the greater Asian community while fostering 
friendship among nearly every culture. 

Thanks to the remarkable success of previous 
festivals, we have expanded this year’s festival! 
Our commitment to cultural diversity and the 
promise of a stronger tomorrow starts at our 
festival. The success of previous festivals has 
proven our dedication and enthusiasm to ex-
pand above and beyond our former festivals. 

Thousands of citizens across the great State of 
Texas visit our festival every year. From the ex-
citing entertainment to the remarkable cuisine, 
the Texas Lunar Festival not only celebrates 
Houston…but every culture across our beauti-
ful planet. 
Since 1979, Southern News Group has not 
only built the largest Asian media complex in 
the southwestern United States, but has also 
reached out to the broader community of south-
west Houston with programs that respond to the 
growing ethnic diversity of this unique section 
of one of America’s fastest growing cities. 
We have initiated and been the driving force 
behind many community projects, programs 
and events that include the Texas Lunar New 
Year Festival, the McDonald’s Education 
Workshops, the Texas African Summit, the ITC 
Education Institute and have aired many more 
educational, cultural and business-related tele-
vision programs on our digital television sta-
tion, STV 15.3, as well as having hosted over 
200 international business related meetings and 
events at our International Trade Center. 

The 22nd Annual Texas International Lunar 
Festival is being hosted by Southern News 
Group, Chinese New Year Festival Inc., Inter-
national Trade Center, International Manage-
ment District,           and STV 15.3. 
For more information please contact Jennifer 
Lopez at 281-983-8152 or jenniferitc@gmail.
com 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Lunar Festival Dragon Dance in the 
1920’s in the U.S.
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BUSINESS
The world’s best-known Christian evange-
list, the Rev. Billy Graham, died Wednes-
day, February 21, 2018, at his home in 
Montreat, North Carolina. He was 99.
From the gangly 16-year-old baseball-lov-
ing teen who found Christ at a tent revival, 
Graham went on to become an interna-
tional media darling, a preacher to a dozen 
presidents and the voice of solace in times 
of national heartbreak. He was America’s 
pastor.
Graham retired to his mountain home in 
Montreat, N.C., in 2005 after nearly six 
decades on the road calling people to 
Christ at 417 all-out preaching and mu-
sical events from Miami to Moscow. His 
final New York City crusade in 2005 was 
sponsored by 1,400 regional churches 
from 82 denominations. In recent years, 
he was plagued by various ailments, in-
cluding cancer and pnemonia.
He took his Bible to the ends of the Earth 
in preaching tours he called “crusades.” 
Presidents called on Graham in their dark 
hours, and uncounted millions say he 
showed them the light.

Billy Graham delivers a sermon at 
age 27. (Photo: Billy Graham Evan-

gelistic Association)
“The GREAT Billy Graham is dead,” Mr. 
Trump said. “There was nobody like him! 
He will be missed by Christians and all re-
ligions. A very special man.”

Donald J. Trump
The GREAT Billy Graham 
is dead. There was nobody 
like him! He will be missed 
by Christians and all reli-

gions. A very special man.
8:22 AM - Feb 21, 2018
Pence said he and his wife Karen were 
saddened by the news.
Family Research Council President Tony 
Perkins, noting Graham’s humble begin-
nings, said that “because he yielded him-
self to God, he was used to accomplish 
the extraordinary — forever impacting the 
lives of countless people.”
On the National Day of Prayer and Re-
membrance following the 9/11 attacks, 
Graham spoke of the “mystery of iniquity 
and evil,” of “the lesson of our need for 
each other” and, ultimately, of hope.
“He was so real, he made Christianity 
come true,” said Susan Harding, an an-
thropologist at the University of Cali-
fornia-Santa Cruz. “He was homespun, 

historical and newsworthy all at once. He 
could span the times from Christ to today, 
from the globe to you, all in one sentence.” 

Reverend Graham rehearsing his 
sermon before a revival in Puerto 

Rico.
Grant Wacker, a Duke University profes-
sor of Christian history, says Graham rep-
resented “what most decent churchgoing 
people thought and ought to think.”
His reputation was untouched by sex or 
financial scandals. When anti-Semitic 
comments came to light as transcripts of 
conversations with Richard Nixon sur-
faced, Graham was promptly and deeply 
apologetic.
He never built a megachurch, set up a re-
lief agency, launched a political lobby or 
ran for office. Yet he redefined American 
Protestant life by popularizing Christi-
anity’s core message — Christ died for 
your sins — downplaying denominational 
details and proclaiming the joys found in 
faith.
Graham was, however, drawn to power. 
Eventually, he met, prayed with, comfort-
ed and joked with 12 U.S. presidents. He 
found a fine balance that allowed him to 
become America’s pastor, Democrat or 
Republican. North or South.

Billy Graham’s 
tent “revivals” 
were promoted 

to reach the 
masses.

When President 

Clinton’s affair with Monica Lewinsky 
came to light, Graham called for forgive-
ness. Clinton told Peter Boyer of The New 
Yorker, “He took sin seriously. But he 
took redemption seriously. And it was in-
credibly powerful the way he did it.”
Former president George W. Bush has 
said it was a conversation with Graham 
that turned him from his drinking ways 
when he was young.
“I’ve never called him on a specific issue, 
but his influence is bigger than a specific 
issue, as far as I’m concerned. He warms 
your soul,” Bush told an ABC 20/20 spe-
cial on the preacher and politics.
Graham emphasized the joy to be found 
in belief, in contrast to evangelists such as 
Jerry Falwell and Pat Robertson, who rou-
tinely issued glowering condemnations 
of politicians or blamed natural disasters 
on modern culture. However, Graham did 
take an uncharacteristically political stand 
before the 2012 presidential election. He 
authorized full-page ads in major newspa-
pers in October urging people to vote for 
politicians who opposed same-sex mar-
riage on “biblical principles.”

Billy Graham and 
his wife Ruth were 
a “great team” the 
evangelist told the 

press.
“Fundamentalists saw him as excessively 
liberal, and liberals saw him as too literal-
ist in talking about sin and salvation. His 
wonderful balance between them is criti-
cal to his legacy,” says John Wilson, editor 
of Books & Culture, a sister publication of 
Christianity Today magazine.

Graham’s last decades were slowed by 
illness and injury. He was diagnosed with 
Parkinson’s disease in 1989, felled by bro-
ken bones, bouts of hydrocephalus and 
rounds of pneumonia.
The Billy Graham Evangelistic Asso-
ciation he founded, now led by his son, 
Franklin, used every communications 
innovation possible to carry the Gospel 
to any willing heart on Earth. More than 
214 million people in 195 cities and terri-
tories heard God’s call in Graham’s voice 
and witnessed him deliver the Gospel in 
person or by satellite links. His projects 
included founding Christianity Today 
magazine in 1956 and writing more than 
30 books.
High among his numerous honors: The 
Congressional Gold Medal awarded to 
Billy and his beloved wife, Ruth, in 1996, 
the Presidential Medal of Freedom award-
ed to him in 1983 and the Templeton 
Foundation Prize for Progress in Religion 
in 1982. He even has a star on the Holly-
wood Walk of Fame.

“Fundamentalists saw him as excessively 
liberal, and liberals saw him as too literal-
ist in talking about sin and salvation. His 
wonderful balance between them is criti-
cal to his legacy,” says John Wilson, editor 
of Books & Culture, a sister publication of 
Christianity Today magazine.
Graham’s last decades were slowed by 
illness and injury. He was diagnosed with 
Parkinson’s disease in 1989, felled by bro-
ken bones, bouts of hydrocephalus and 
rounds of pneumonia.
Age, illness and bone-breaking falls left 
him struggling to deliver 20-minute ser-
mons.
Graham’s last crusade, in June 2005 in 
New York City, drew 242,000 people to 
Flushing Meadows; 8,786 made a new 
commitment to Christ and thousands more 
renewed or rejoiced in their faith.
Then he retired to his Montreat, N.C., 
mountaintop log cabin home where his 
five children grew up mostly without their 
traveling father to spend his days with 

Ruth. They shared Bible study, devotions 
and an endless recycling of the movie 
musicals she loved to watch. Those were 
bittersweet days, with Ruth bedridden and 
Billy relying on a walker. Their frequent 
prayer was, “Help me, Lord.” 

Billy Graham (center) is flanked 
from the left by former presidents                                                                                               
George Bush, Bill Clinton, his son 

Franklin Graham, and former presi-
dent Jimmy Carter.

At her funeral in June 2007, Graham 
called Ruth the finest Christian he ever 
knew.
Though Graham’s shoes could likely nev-
er be filled, his son, Franklin, has taken 
over in some aspects — leading The Billy 
Graham Evangelistic Association and be-
coming a confidant of President Trump, 
including speaking at his inauguration.
But Franklin’s message has swayed from 
his father’s, leaving a mixed legacy for the 
Graham name.
Franklin has mocked both Islam and 
LGBT rights. He uses his following on so-
cial media to raise funds for “persecuted 
Christians,” boycotts businesses that use 
gay couples in advertisements and blasts 
the separation of church and state as the 
godless successor to Cold War commu-
nism.
But his father’s words for years offered 
peace and perspective.

The world’s best-known evangelist, 
the Rev. Billy Graham, has died. 

He was 99. He was photographed                 
on the porch of his mountaintop 

cabin in Montreat, N.C., on May 12, 
2005. (Photo: USA TODAY)

Billy Graham lived through the explosion 
of religious diversity in America, the rise 
of the human potential movement and the 
trend to personalized spirituality. He also 
lived to see many tire of lonely seeking or 
a high-minded hopscotch from church to 
church, religion to religion.
Yet he remained steadfast in his response. 
In 1996, when he and Ruth were awarded 
the Congressional Gold Medal, he once 
more shared his faith in God with some of 
the most powerful men on Earth:
“As Ruth and I receive this award, we 
know that some day we will lay it at the 
feet of the one we seek to serve.”

America’s Pastor, Billy
Graham, Has Died At 99

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Rev. Billy Graham died Wednesday at the age of 99. He was known for his 
charisma, but said, “I despise all this attention on me...I’m not trying to 
bring people to myself, but I know that God has sent me out as a war-

rior.” (Courtesy USA TODAY)
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瞿友寧執導，盧廣仲主演的賀歲強片

《花甲大人轉男孩》上映12天，全台票房

衝破7000萬，稱霸賀歲華語片總票房冠軍。

電影笑中帶淚的經典橋段也在網路上引起廣

大迴響，這部充滿人情味的闔家電影，已讓

許多企業團體及演藝圈好友包場相挺。今

（21日）初六開工，與瞿友寧、盧廣仲私交

甚篤的蕭敬騰也自掏腰包，包場電影犒賞經

紀公司員工與歌迷，綜藝天王曾國城也到場

支持，電影映後「國民長孫」盧廣仲更驚喜

現身，令在場觀眾驚叫聲連連，兩大歌王相

見歡展現好交情。

過年前電影團隊到「台北年貨大街」踩

街發紅包宣傳電影，盧廣仲被熱情民眾誤認

成蕭敬騰，還幫好兄弟打新歌，並呼籲包場

，沒想到蕭敬騰聞訊立馬著手安排，相當暖

心。被問及彼此最相像的地方，盧廣仲不改

無厘頭本性的說：「應該是笑容可掬吧！」

蕭敬騰也笑著表示：「我們都有一顆善良的

心。」

行程滿檔的兩人也終於藉此機會第一次

一起看電影，別具意義。盧廣仲表示：「因

為我們作息時間不相同，平時僅能靠簡訊聯

繫，謝謝花甲電影讓我們團圓了，喔耶。」

蕭敬騰在2011年就晉升電影咖，面對電影大

前輩，盧廣仲請蕭敬騰點評自己演技，

蕭敬騰頻稱讚盧廣仲表演自然，問及電

影中印象最深刻的戲，他表示：我最喜

歡『飛龍在天』的橋段，而且我看電影

常常會『斷』，但看《花甲》不會。」

盧廣仲一旁妙問：「哪裡斷？」，兩人

拌嘴好交情令全場哈哈大笑。綜藝天王

曾國城今晚也一道來支持，他說：「這

是一部走心的電影，我特別喜歡盧廣仲

跟電話對哭那一場，情緒很勾人，我好

喜歡。」

在音樂上交流頻繁的兩人，也分享

了對電影主題曲「幾分之幾」的感想，

蕭敬騰說：「幾分之幾與花甲電影的搭

配堪稱完美，電影跟音樂都很溫暖。」

他甚至許願：「希望有機會可以跟盧廣

仲一起表演幾分之幾這首歌。」盧廣仲

搞笑表示：「能夠得到音樂導師這樣的

講評，覺得很榮幸。」兩人的自然互動

，讓現場笑聲不斷。

促成兩人這場「花甲電影約會」的另

一大推手則是導演瞿友寧，他透露兩人與

他的淵源都很深，老蕭一出道我就認識他

了，巧合的是，盧廣仲與蕭敬騰剛出道時

都是出了名的「省話」，現今兩人的演藝

成績亮眼，說學逗唱更具偶像魅力，令他

甚感欣慰。蕭敬騰隨即表示：「瞿導下一

部賀歲片可以考慮找我喔。」盧廣仲則在

一旁笑呵呵。

《花甲》劇組團隊過年期間勤跑映後座

談，上映12天已衝出全台7000萬票房的好

成績，導演瞿友寧表示：「我們還不能鬆懈

，要繼續加油，讓更多人看到這部電影。」

賀歲第一強檔《花甲大人轉男孩》全台戲院

熱映中。

蕭敬騰義氣包場《花甲》， 「國民長孫」 盧廣仲驚喜現身

兩大歌王拌嘴現好交情

趙德胤執導的紀錄新片《十四顆蘋果》

，在柏林時間19日晚間，於柏林影展舉辦

世界首映，該片紀錄主角王興洪回緬甸工作

後，因遭遇失眠困擾，在風水師建議下短期

出家14天的過程，當地觀眾看過之後，無

不稱趙德胤有拍喜劇片的潛能。

《十四顆蘋果》在柏林未演先轟動，不

但兩層樓共600席首映座位全數售完，廳外

還有許多沒有票的觀眾，把會場擠得水洩不

通。趙德胤在現場表示，該片本來是想紀錄

好友王興洪治療失眠的過程，但沒想到他治

療的方式居然是到偏鄉去短期出家，他覺得

很有趣，就一路跟拍完成了這部電影。

趙德胤表示，拍攝這部電影最大的難題

，其實不在思考故事或是拍攝手法，而是有

半個月的時間都住在寺廟裡，在大約30坪

大小的空間裡，和50多名和尚一起打地鋪

睡覺，而且當地村落以眼鏡蛇出沒聞名，每

天晚上他都因為害怕眼鏡蛇從竹籬爬進屋裡

而睡不好，反倒是王興洪很能適應當地環境

，很快和村民打成一片。

在《十四顆蘋果》裡，王興洪除了遠赴

偏鄉剃度出家外，也跟著廟裡其他和尚一起

上街化緣、替村民解惑，更帶領其他小和尚

一起打坐念經，許多觀眾對王興洪出家第二

天，就當上寺廟住持的發展感到相當驚奇，

直說有趣，還說趙德胤有拍攝喜劇片的潛能

。

每天睡在眼鏡蛇窩
趙德胤拍出最有趣電影

三立台灣台八點檔《金家好

媳婦》演員韓瑜、高宇蓁、黃少

祺、江宏恩及謝承均昨（21）日

現身三立開工團拜，韓瑜更在臉

書上搞笑說，她先拿到總經理2個

紅包，接著又跑去和董事長多要

了一個，足足拿了3個大紅包，荷

包賺飽飽，不過韓瑜的肚子可就

沒有那麼飽了，她在過年期間超

節制，完全不像眾人一樣大快朵

頤享受美食。

《金家》劇組在過年期間放

大假，給演員5天時間好好休息，

江宏恩今年第一次陪老婆回娘家

過年，並且啟動開吃模式吃不停

，更大讚說：「台南東西好好吃

，我一餐就可以吃8個碗粿！」食

量超驚人。謝承均過年也是和大

家打牌小贏3000元，為今年開了

一個好兆頭，他在這段期間除了

吃就是睡，放假回來後，不只氣

色變好，就連身材似乎也更豐腴

了一些。

雖然《金家》男演員各個失

控吃不停，但對女星來說可有年

後體重減肥問題，也讓韓瑜無法像江宏恩

、謝承均一樣，過得那麼肆無忌憚，她僅

在除夕好好犒賞自己，從初一開始所有菜

餚全是「過水」燙菜，也讓韓瑜苦笑：

「唯一開心就是有睡飽。」

他狂吃8個碗粿
韓瑜哭哭年菜全過水

凱渥今（22）日舉辦開工儀式，由洪偉

明率領旗下百位子弟兵一起團拜，祈求新年

好運一整年，出席藝人包含陳庭妮、莊凱勛

、花花、洪曉蕾、林又立、王心恬、林葦茹

、林欣甫等人，場面浩大。

提及過年如何度過？陳庭妮透露，年

前剛殺青一部戲後，隨即飛往紐約參加時

裝周，回來因為時差問題，都在睡覺，更

搞笑自嘲在飛機上吃團圓飯，是史上最多

人的一次。問到「萬年不變」的戀愛題，

陳庭妮也拿出「順其自然」來應戰，還嬌

嗔表示：「我對感情的態度真的就是順其

自然啦。」

今年是莊凱勛婚後第一次過年，除了陪

父母過年外，也陪老婆回娘家，笑說自己是

「司機老莊」，過年期間都在開車。莊凱勛

與邵雨薇合作電影《緝魔》，也透露有遇到

吳慷仁來探班，問及有無觀察到兩人間的電

流？莊凱勛笑說：「我雷達沒那麼準，大家

都是好朋友。」

花花與洪曉蕾受訪時，花花則先問了感

情題，讓洪曉蕾翻白眼直呼：「哪壺不開提

哪壺。」但洪曉蕾笑說，去國外都會有豔遇

，最印象深刻的搭訕，是有次在飛機上，有

名男子拍她肩膀說：「欸我認識妳前夫。」

讓洪曉蕾沒好氣的「喔」一聲，便結束對話

。洪曉蕾也說，覺得現在的狀態很自在，更

以「過來人」的身分，呼籲花花如果要結婚

，一定要先簽財產分配的文件，免得離婚時

有糾紛。

曾遇吳慷仁探班邵雨薇
莊凱勛自嘲 「雷達」 超不準

藝人林心如2016年5月大方認

愛「10年好友」霍建華，小倆口在

同年7月於峇里島完婚，並在隔年1

月產下愛女「小海豚」，進度相當

神速。婚後鮮少與粉絲分享家庭生

活的她，昨（21）日透過臉書曬出

多張「老公視角」的美照，只見她

抬起頭享受陽光，興奮喊話：「心

都飛出去了！」

林心如趁著春節連假，帶著全

家到夏威夷度假，昨天她曬出享受

艷陽的美照，透露夏威夷的好天氣

讓她光想就覺得舒服。此外，她也

PO出一張「老公視角」，只見她戴

著草帽、抬頭仰望藍白相間的天空

，畫面美如一幅畫，而這樣的享受

，也讓她心曠神怡，直說自己「心

都飛出去了！」

不少粉絲看到照片後，也大讚

「女神超美」，更有網友瘋狂找尋

霍建華與小海豚的身影，但保護家

人保護到家的她連一點點蛛絲馬跡

也沒有，也讓粉絲失望直呼「我也

在找華哥的影子…沒有！」、「我

在照片中找妳老公和孩子的影，但

沒找到。」

林心如低調曬愛
「心都飛出去了」
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香港文匯報訊（記者梁靜儀）陳美齡（Agnes）日前
到電台受訪，並為新書宣傳。早前為黎小田作品展擔任嘉
賓的她，被問到可有技癢想開騷？她坦言有意開騷：“想
開Talk騷，有歌聽又講吓教育，家長同小朋友可以睇嘅
騷，想喺灣仔伊館開，已經入紙申請，訂住兩日先，但今
年期已經爆晒，要等到年尾或明年初。”她謂以往在日本
都曾做過這形式的騷，已做了十多廿年，因為每次都會講
不同經歷及唱不同的歌曲，所以大受歡迎。

除了忙於宣傳新書，近日Agnes還要忙於幫手為大仔
籌備結婚事宜，她表示大仔將於3月結婚，因未來新抱是

台灣人，而他們又有親戚分佈在香港、日本、美國及台
灣，所以會先下月24日在台灣擺酒，28日就在香港，31
日在日本，到7月就會去美國，Agnes笑指是巡迴婚禮，
雖然辛苦但開心，就當和兒子去旅行。問到可想盡快抱
孫？Agnes笑說：“我唔敢畀壓力，雖然好想，但我一句
都冇講過，知道佢哋都好忙，希望可以幫手湊孫。”

Agnes又指還有兩個兒子未婚，二仔性格好浪漫，
食完飯會和她行沙灘傾偈，而細仔就好受歡迎，早前
她和細仔去中美，當地的女仔不是聽她演說，只顧望
着細仔，果然好有市場。

香港文匯報訊《耀榮文化》除一直主力在傳
統演唱會投資及製作外，去年擴展在娛樂事業上
的業務範圍，當中成立了“藝人部”。經過一年
努力，《耀榮文化》藝人部旗下藝人已有12位，
包括陳曉東、布志綸、傅珮嘉、張紋嘉、吳海
昕、麥芷誼、黃思迦、薛國斌、李靜蓮、伍倩
彤、伍熹賢及貝凱雅。12位藝人分別在電影、電
視或音樂方面發展。

《耀榮文化》合夥人張永達偕同旗下幾位藝

人布志綸、傅珮嘉、張紋嘉、吳海昕、麥芷誼與黃
思迦見傳媒時表示，《耀榮文化》於今年除了繼續
投資及製作本地歌手演唱會，亦會為香港帶來更多
海外歌手演唱會及活動，例如3月底的“安室奈美
惠演唱會”；此外，《耀榮文化》同時進軍電影製
作，由《耀榮文化》投資及拍攝的本地電影，將預
計於本年底上映；新的一年，《耀榮文化》也將會
投放更多資源在演唱會、藝人演藝工作及電影製
作，實行在娛樂事業上百花齊放。

香港文匯報訊 張家輝與關詠荷結婚將近15
年，育有女兒張童，囡囡今年已經12歲，亭亭玉
立。近日張家輝一家三口到粵劇名伶白雪仙家拜
年，囡囡罕有曝光，相當受矚目。

資深媒體人汪曼玲日前晒相，見白雪仙
（仙姐）、張家輝一家三口、陳寶珠與囝囝楊天
經及媳婦開心合照，汪曼玲留言透露：“張家輝
與仙姐住樓上樓下，初一，一家三口到仙姐家拜
年。”相中的張童留着一頭及肩長髮、相貌清秀
甜美，擁超強基因，似媽媽也似爸爸。而現年53
歲的關詠荷都保養得宜，即使素顏也不走樣，輕
輕依偎在老公肩膊上，更是滿臉幸福。
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大仔下月娶妻四地擺酒

陳美齡形容搞巡迴婚禮

《耀榮文化》擴展娛樂事業版圖

江美儀坦言從小沒想過
自己會養狗，養首隻

魔天使狗仔冬冬是一個緣
分。當時冬冬被人遺棄，若再沒有人收養牠
便會被人道毀滅。Elena跟冬冬雖然素未謀
面，卻一口答應收養，結果人狗一見鍾情，
儼如母子般親密。之後冬冬雖然年老，美儀
想證明給大家看，年老的動物仍很有作為，
於是便帶冬冬考試當動物醫生。

“我好鼓勵大家帶寵物去考試，當動物
醫生。年老的寵物不應被遺棄，冬冬經過測
試、健康評估，結果一Take過關考獲動物
醫生資格，其後更獲得香港傑出動物大獎。
每次冬冬去探訪、出勤都表現雀躍，哄得公
公婆婆、小朋友笑逐顏開。那些笑容最為真
實，所以就算點忙，我都盡量抽空每周帶冬
冬到慈善機構探訪病童和長者。”

帶同狗仔去旅行圓夢
雖然冬冬因病而逝，但緣分之致，美儀收

養了第二隻狗Teddy，及後妹妹Tina又加入其
大家庭。Teddy同Tina喜歡黐美儀，只因美儀
用心去對待牠們。美儀直言愛錫寵物不是只給
食物或水，而是要給予時間和愛心，盡量爭取
相處機會。狗狗不是要做表演給人看，反之是
要受到疼錫的，最重要牠們活得開心和健康，

所以美儀從沒強迫Teddy學習太多指令，當
然愛犬錫錫，已勝千言萬語。

“今年9月會帶同愛犬到日本旅行，今
次有私人飛機公司贊助我們。我一直都想帶
佢哋旅行，之前驚佢哋坐飛機會嘈，嚇親又
冷親。現在坐喺我大髀，全程可以一齊飛，
係夢想成真，牠們終於不用做‘望夫石’，
在家門口等我回去，因為我的工人同我講，
每次我出Trip，牠們一定在門口張望，等我
回家。我從沒強迫Teddy同Tina學習太多
指令，因為狗狗不是要做表演給人看，最重
要牠們活得開心和健康，只懂得sit和give
me five，已經十分足夠，你用心去對待牠
們，牠們feel到。”

北上工作盼跟好戲之人過招
江美儀、麥長青（麥包）及滕麗名主持

的《街市遊樂團》，自兩年前首播後，先後
兩度添食，年初三播出第三輯的最後一集，
但據知無綫有意開拍第四輯，更會衝出香
港，前往東南亞拍外景。今年，美儀會把工
作重心轉移往內地，實行北上搵真銀。

“《街市遊樂團》呢個節目令到我們3
個主持人好入屋，早前於台慶頒獎禮獲最佳
非戲劇節目。當晚已經收到不少短訊，好多
老闆話贊助我們慶功宴的食物。嚟緊有機會

到亞洲其他地方拍攝，希望下個月可以起
行。其實這個節目可以長拍長有，可以回廣
東省城市拍，我們需要的拍攝氣氛，是街坊
主動走來圍住我們，拍他們第一個反應，真
實兼好看，現在我們拍攝時，街坊會走來要
求合照又不怕上鏡，這樣才切合節目名稱。
街市是華人的文化之一，不同地方有不同的
背景及特色，所以想多點觀眾認識不同地方
的街市文化。除了拍《街市》外，也會回內
地拍劇，要真係搵吓真銀，你知啦，養兩隻
狗唔平的。內地有好多好演員，我都好期待
同他們有合作機會，始終自己對演戲都好熱
衷。” ■採訪：植毅儀攝影：曾慶威

福犬報喜福滿門，新一年祝願香港社會繁榮進

步！先後飼養過三隻狗狗的江美儀（Elena）愛狗如

命，兩隻愛犬哥哥Teddy及妹妹Tina也十分討人歡

心，拍攝期間對“媽媽”美儀錫個不停。美儀為了

增加與愛犬見面的機會，無論開工或放假，都盡量

把牠們帶在身邊，難怪愛犬們會如此聽教聽話。早

前哥哥Teddy還做了動物醫生，妹妹Tina嚟緊都

會加入動物醫生行列，藉以將正能量帶

予社會！

■眾人到仙姐家拜年，場面熱鬧。 網上圖片

■■陳美齡到電台為新書宣傳陳美齡到電台為新書宣傳。。

■■江美儀對兩隻愛犬寵愛有加江美儀對兩隻愛犬寵愛有加。。

■■美儀稱愛錫寵物不是只給食物或水美儀稱愛錫寵物不是只給食物或水，，而是要給予而是要給予
時間和愛心時間和愛心。。

■■拍攝期間拍攝期間，，美美
儀跟儀跟““囝囝囝囝””錫錫
個不停個不停。。

■■張永達率旗下藝人向大家拜年張永達率旗下藝人向大家拜年。。
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兩愛犬先後加入動物醫生兩愛犬先後加入動物醫生

江美儀江美儀積極攜犬積極攜犬
送歡樂送歡樂

■■ 愛 犬 不 時 向愛 犬 不 時 向
““媽媽媽媽””撒嬌撒嬌。。
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